Aviation and Space Education
Instruction Aids

Source Acknowledgement

B-10 National Congress On Aviation And
Space Education (NCASE)
(Sonny Shelton & Martha Moseley)

B-11 National Aeronautics And Space Adminstration
(NASA)

B-12 Illinois Aerospace Education Committee/NASA

B-13 Civil Air Patrol/ Beech Aircraft Corporation

B-14 NASA Discovery Guide

B-15 Illinois Aerospace Education Committee

B-16 Journal Aerospace Education
(Betty Ann Mosen & Sandy Wilder)

B-17 Illinois DOT-Division Of Aeronautics
(Jan Draper)

B-18 NCASE & Various Sources

B-19 Klaus Strientz

B-20 NASA Education Workbook

B-21 FAI Aviation Ans Space Education Committee

B-22 Raymond J. Johnson

B-23 FAI, Aero Clubs And Aviation Organizations